
A Ghost Story

1. Noun

2. Adjective

3. Plural Family Member - Moms Grandpas Brothers Etc

4. Verb

5. Verb

6. Verb Plus Ed

7. Adjective

8. Verb

9. True Or Fake

10. Number

11. Verb Plus Ing

12. Noun - Plural

13. Plural Body Part

14. Position - Up Sideways Back Around Etc

15. Animal

16. Noun

17. Liquid

18. Group Of People - Co-Workers Friends Nurses Etc

19. Kind Of Being - Goblin Ghost Alien Etc

20. Noun

21. Adjective

22. Same Noun As Last

23. Adjective Ending In Er
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24. Man Or Woman

25. Adjective

26. Verb

27. Verb Plus Ing

28. Noun - Plural

29. Noun - Plural

30. Adjective

31. Position - Up Sideways Back Around Etc

32. Noun

33. Single Piece Of Clothing

34. Single Piece Of Clothing

35. Color

36. Adjective

37. Plural Body Part

38. Noun

39. Plural Food

40. Plural Body Part

41. Light Or Dark

42. Number With Th - Fifth Eighteenth Hundredth Etc



A Ghost Story

This ghost story is called The 13th Noun

It was a Adjective night when two plural family member - moms grandpas brothers etc took a quick

verb through the woods on a double dare. Nobody would verb it and everyone verb 

plus ED about it. There were stories about an old Adjective ghost who lived there and when it saw you

, it would verb you. Nobody knew for sure if it was true or fake . There was only

Number ways to find out! While verb plus ING , they both carried Noun - Plural . They held

plural body part and didn't look position - up sideways back around etc . They came to an old statue of an

ancient Animal sitting on a Noun . It had names written on it in what looked like liquid

, it must have been from other group of people - co-workers friends nurses etc who made the walk once too! They

found out later that the kind of being - goblin ghost alien etc had written names of people who hadn't made it out.

They continued to walk and saw a run-down Noun just ahead of them. [" That's Adjective ! "] 

one of them pointed. ["That's the old same noun as last from the story!"] They walked faster and

adjective ending in ER , as they passed the house they heard a man or woman 's voice, a high-pitched

Adjective voice that told them to verb . They started verb plus ING and running, tripping

over Noun - Plural and Noun - Plural , but not for long. They struggled to get away as they felt a

Adjective evil force pull them position - up sideways back around etc . Then they saw her, the ghost from the

story, she rose up from the Noun and was dressed in a white single piece of clothing with a

single piece of clothing



covering half her face. With color holes for eyes, it felt like a Adjective dream. As soon as they

regained use of their plural body part , they ran for the nearest Noun . Being completely out of

plural food and tears steaming down their plural body part , they didn't give up and finally found

light or dark . They were the number with th - fifth eighteenth hundredth etc ones known to have survived the

woods.
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